
0GRIP *
tew romark is this-whar's theun thsar nous-
papers now? Hyan I sels you've get right
tbisr in Toronto public uneetin's for the oen
purpese o' the dismembornuent û' the Britisb
Empire; blood an' thuxîder speeches alenouncin'
the $axon tynant and sich, ail'se forth; an'
subacriptins taken Dit te figlit England.
Now, that's exactty whîat they dld in the
United States ef Ameriky. .Ii's sjour tîtr noie
-iwhar'o yer thuriderin' articles ini the nous-
papers izowo about vipors and sicix?-why dou't

yen sînoke 'cm eut as you axed. me te do ?-
w1hy do yen let 'ent spit on yenr fag like that?
Finally, Cousin Canada, what air yen geing te
do about it? Air yoru alie down on your knees
fur the almighty Iri-h vote?

TuEI SMALLPOX GER.M.
WA1tNS ONE WIIO BELUEVES NlOT IN JENNER.

Sesera peepe arevr înul'I averse to vaccinationî
and toolt upon It asni a i.- I/olifreal paper.
it was ii the bteak Ocetolier, I ivas sitt!îr. sii and

aud f eefing bilins.
1 suppoNo tiiat, 1 vrns dozing--sure 1 %ras wftlhott suppos*

inîg, tlîis ne seret l'ni dtlorîng thougli soie cynic
bluperceioiis

-ih clare that l'if been driiîking-u tat tiiere,
ilnifdig, blinking, mri'netpooiil hîkn
%%-leu 1 board, ifown Ilear tho floor

Soiiietlineg liko a noîusiot squoakflii&-n<it a clîirpîîîg
rior a creaking, but a similti voice softy alicakluig,
and ils toiles a somb!lkct buore

To bUe tnurniur heard lit zacatlheltu ou thxe eî'er-sounlding

'fiiro upofl miy lietiir jiarmelit wa-. the straiigest lhttle
v'ariîîont-by this termn tiiero le nu liarm iicait-ilat
niy opticit over grOCWed,

lb vras a riln. grappliiig, eroopling up-blieviiig I wraï
sleeping, vvth i ta voicoiot ever f<eeping ite-as t
Wall sililit Bostedl.

DIo t sleep or ain I ivaiig V' Th on 1 cried Il terror
quakin-, Il lin awako, tlero's rio nîîsiakiiîîg" -licrof1
twceakei ii> nasal fcature-

l'ht d'ye %wsnt, you burrhd p1giny.-io not vithl your
cfalcles digr me-vou arc er>' amtil, îlot bi g"-
'* Nl," tlionrcphoid thc litte erexiture,

L' ni the gcrni of 'i o,"thon repli cd the little
cr.turc.

1 aut coio to telt Toronto that, thougli 1 rcxiii> do not
%val t to, lier peoplo soou 1 shal hbc ou tu if tho>'
dori't mnake propiaratiun-

There's <suc bhiîug %vl stop nie uiow, sir, anid the ssay l'Il
tell J'OU how, sir, ltis the vaccîie of the cow, sir, yes,
i clou't like vaccinlation.

1 ain miirely conue to nain you-snllp)ox pi ta du uiOt
adorn you -iitfî ticuî foolisb folk wvouhii scorli you
-andi bogudes tbcy,'re sci>' gore.

Sn I pra> yoîi let your doctors-boluo, dratughb andi pfft
couicoctors (Iiedîciîic ilon lIn tonguc, ot C,'il<ciaws)
ssccfuîate cadAi littic bore,

Vacciîiate cadi squaliii, squiing child i uon your
Bayas swcot aiore,"

Then îîîy franie q1hot svitfL a a hîîdder. cWît"[ricd,
Iltaire stuif frontî uddcr of that best that clis the
and, or, né they eaul it, riuminuationî ?"

Ycs," refflicd the hit of 0%'II-siiahl as iiiidnot, flon or
viclevil, I fîtcndod to ho cet"if ss'houi I spolie of
VaccinIat ion.

Thuat afoito. clar frienîl. %ili cure you aîîd f ront ial-t
pox nuil hlaire yon andi 'gai nt un attaclis jîluro
yOu "-Hoero 1 8pralia lhol the finr,

Ciet tfîoe gîîne, liîou lorrîid nidget, tuglier for tlîan au>'
I3riiige-ii you thiuik that 1 aut a Ijit? got thoe
goiie fromn out mydoor-

To yossr cf awoi freint off îîy pant.fegs and your fornii
osi do îuy door."

Thon svfth plaintive sîispiration %vont the gorlîs outusido
ni>' door.

UNCLE SAM TO NEIGHIBOR CANADA.
Look hyar, cousin ! I nxn't goin' to hoe a-

îneddiin' with any of these here consarna o'
yourp, 'tain't any o' my funeral ; but you but
1 dew believe in thoun noospapers o' y'ourn
actin' on the siluar. Fur the last teu or fufleen
y'ar 'n more tbem thar nôospiapers bin an' corne
down on me every time luke a thousand o'
brick, fur aidin' an' abettin' consperacies o'
blatherskites agin England--o this yer friend-
1~ ysile-(an' l'in biamed ef ye'fl find a friend-
lier anytybar on top of this round yarth).
They kep on a-hammerin an' a-poundin'
about that thar nest o' vipera I wasi a saussin'
cf in iny buzzern, tili the tiino was ripe fur
them to slip an' fasten their fangs on John
Bul; to say nothia' of gobblin' up the
British Empire generaliy. ilhein thar noos-
paplers called upon me te spend my time and
iny naoney a-huntin' up) an' gaggin' every
blezeed Irisht blatuerskeite wbo weist round
beggin' for somnebody te tread on the tail of bis
coat, an' when 1 dldn't just se uny way te de
exactiy - as they ptnted eut, they caltedl me
oicA names! 1 was a Fenian cnss, a goldarned
coward as couldn't call the nose on bis face
his own for fear tise Irish vote would.bite it
off, and sich, and so forth-fiey, wîint fur me,
1 tell you. I'ýow, 1 ain't a castin' of this up
fuir nothin'. I ken stand the racket as long as;
yen ken-an' I take it, I ain't the klnd of
hair pin to restriot liberty o' apeech-eon
though it be the speech o' blatherskites, ..snd
an' fuury signlfyin' nothin' ; but what 1 wanted
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FAREMWELL, IRISE7MEN!
On tue ZSth dls>,
As l'in going to sa>',
Of the latofy-flown mentit of SUIîtcllîlîor,
Was cnaceod a soci c,
(Sure oule svhici, f vou,
f 'm fikly> toit iontr ta rouilnfjci.

Tu 1. A. A. Towîn,
bsrouglit o'or ocean b>' oteaili.
Woere lcaving Our flit* 4:rowiiig Ci ty
Se te sc the beys off.
And nt parting bats doff,
Woiît il few tolks-but ton', îîîort'a the pitjy.

Yet svo made sueli a noise,
Wiîilc a-chorilîg the boys,
As attractcd a deai of atteonî
Tiie r ainsworîîîg ehoora
Eson iery diii I ia9
Could )lave ixoaril, bure' brick watls' inîterventaion

For Barry, f roni Cork
<Fatith )ae'ao îot like s store,
Rssre'd ont tiko a yîs.Uuig Bull of Daisuî,
And ie auud the rest,
It ina>' ierc ho coutoassef,
Couil ad t ieend of li ut be staîti.

MVion the oiîccriîîg wns doue1
Thon a soiig vvs begul,
'Twvs tiit ive were ait I "jif 1 good foilos s"
Thon out fîîin the light,
Aîîd sooîî f ront ours!giit,
NVent big Biarry, ss'fti lutiga Elle a belhovrs.

-J. A. 3MusÀ.4

THE SITUATION HE )VAS FIT FOR.
Keaeper of Intelligence OJitc.-ilou sa>' you

desire a situation ?
.Applicueut.-Yes3, sir.
K. O.1.O-What can yen do?
A..-l have ne trade, but 1 auî) willing te do

almost anythîîîg.
K.O.1.O.- What, have you been doiîug

lately?
A.-Working in a dynauîîite factory.
IC.O.1.O.-Dangr-ouos work, 1 suppose?
.4-Very dangigous; but 1 did not [cave it

on that account, but becaîtse the work gave
eut. I'm Dot afraid of anytsiig.

K. V. I.O.-«You ain't, cl? «Yoî aln't afraîd
of being pounded haif to dcath, cuhfed, kieked,
ex.crated, knocked dowiî, roiled in the mud,
being made a football of, or anything of blici
kind?

.A.-Certainiy îlot.
KO.LO.-AII riglat, 1 wvill get yeit a posi-

tion as a baseblail nmpire.-lostoit <ourier.

LOVE ALL GONE.
Brid--.-There, I knew lsow it would be.

-We have net been îsarried a nxotith and
already yon have cessed te caro for Inn.

Yoîoîîg Hu4iand.-Why, my dear, what eau
yon be thlnkiog of? Yeu a dearer tu une
than ever.

B. -1k jsn't sec; yeu know it isn't. You
took tea at our bouse several times before we
wvere married, and yen scarcsty tonuheci a
thing. Ma said elhe knew yen Ivas trnly in
love, because yei bail ne appetite.

Y.IL.-Of course, dear, bt-
B.-And 00w you are actuaily cemplaisiug

just becauso 1 forgot te get asîytlîing for
breakfast. -Pitlaclphia Cal.

A SPLENDID OLD SETLLER.

"Did yen hear about that neot ii Uhicagoo
the otxen day ?",

Ne; what about it ?"
It was a fearful înob, and I thought at first

the troopa would bave te be ealled out, but it
was finally quieted by ais old settier."

" How did the old settier quiet the mobl'
"The aid settier wus an egg, and i & hit the

ringleader behind the ear. 1ýeats the treopa
ail te hoiiow. "-Nètvmaiz Jndependosdi.

Jumnbo's tnunk was checked by a freight
train.- Waterloo Obà;eaver.

f

POPB'S UNIVERSAL ANSWER
TO Ffsfiii RODI THE OPPiOSITION BENCUE.',.

IlHa wouid blast the labored argumeont of
au adversary by a look ef sccruî or contenîp.
tultus wave of the hand."I-Parmîsuîi, lfYoIfe
anîd .Afo;itcialnu, Tol. L., P. 44.

OLLA PODRIDA.

M.XECRAaLEO.

30Je," said yeung Swiz7leton to a friend
who he kncw wvas nlot addicted te pantakiug
of that which, etc., "Jefe, have soute cham-
pagne," and lie pointed te two or tlxree botties
of Ilfiz II which were cooling theinseives in an
iepail.

IlNo, Jack, it's against my prncipies, you
lcnew," was the repty. "la fact, Iconsiderit
naughty, as the girls say."'

«Ah, Joo," said Swizzleton, "a its naughsty,
but it's on ice Il"

]DRAWINO NIChE.
Ere long the littlo bey,

Full of Jo>',
%YVlil talco bis litif e sied

Front tho shîed,
And dowii the hlil lio'i go

Tturo' tlîo snow.
ui the difihty in

In fiti$ 1 bis"
Thot tuo' hie incets a rock

WVith a obuck,
It doesuî't kIlit hiun quite

f Ie's &Il righit.
Little boys a nuisanice are,

Aste Papa.

«"Oh!I bahbah, " said a young "biood,"
enteringa tonsorial establishmnent one morning.
l'In in a tewwible étate ; was eut with the
boys labst nîght, y'know, and I want yoni to
stusunpoo, my lieait or something, y'know. It
feels twemendously swoiien-just like a bal-
1on.

Aý?h j yes." replied Razons, whe kuicw hls
man, .9 t; f. like a bailoon-in cvery respect."I


